
RETURN OF
ELECTORAL DONATIONS AND EXPENSES
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and make the followlng return of all electoral expenses incurred by me or on my behalf at the election and of all electoral donations made to me

orto any person on my behall

Notes dnd Definitions ol Dondtions dnd Expenses:

1. Allcandidates in elections held underthe provisions ofthe LocalElectoralAct 2OOl mustfile a return of electoraldonations and expenses.lfno
donations were received or expenses incurred, a Nil return must be made

2. Allcandidates are required to keep proper records ofdonations received and expenses paid for eledion work. These do hot have to be filed
with this return but must be available to support enquiries about the return lf required.

3. Donations can be monetary or physical goods or services supplied or a combination thereof
4. Donations to a candidate ot labour only or donations ofgoods and services that have a fair market value of 5300 or less do not have to be

declared - see S103A ofthe LEA 2001.
5. Candidates must declare donations from each contributor that exceed S15OO in value. Where a contributor has made donations in instalments

that sum to more than S15OO in value, each contributing donation needs to be listed in Section A2 and the a8gregated sum shown.
6. lfthere is insufficient space provided in any secbon, attach a separate sheet with the additional detail

Gandidate Donations (Anonymous)
Ltst here details of any anonyrnous (identity of donot is unknown to youtself or ony olJiciols engaged on your behof) dona6ons that exceed
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Candidate Donations {Other)

List here details of any other donatrons received that exceed S1500:
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Candadate Expenses
List here details of any election expenses paid fot (inclusive ol GST):
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